[Age and transformation dynamics of rectal vains and their alteration during hemorrhoid development].
Section and operative materials in persons of various age groups (108 cases in the norm and 197 cases with hemorrhoids) were investigated. Histometrically and macromicroscopically there were revealed veins of a trabecular structure and cavernous bodies in places of the most numerous contacts of the initial roots of the superior, middle and posterior rectal veins in the submucous base of anal columellas. At different stages of formation of hemorrhoids in various forms of phlebectasis (simple, varicous, and cavernous) most pronounced were histostructural changes in the form of endophlebitis and characteristic hypertrophic-atrophic processes of the media. In the process of varicous phlebectasis and formation of hemorrhoids in the cavernous form the ratio of the venous sinus wall thickness to the diameter of the lumen of the venous sinuses are drastically changed at the expense of enlargement of the latter.